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Restoring one of our community’s cherished high schools without a bond 

POCATELLO, IDAHO –The unprecedented challenge to restore one of our community’s cherished high 
schools is now one-step closer. Now, due to landmark legisla6on signed into law, the Highland High School 
rebuild will be funded without the need for the Pocatello/Chubbuck School District 25 to pass a bond. 

Governor Li]le signed House Bill 521 into law on March 29. Without the assurance that 521 was signed 
into law at the 6me of its delibera6on, the Board moved forward with submiang the bond resolu6on 
language to Bannock County to meet the March 29 deadline.  

“Now that HB 521 is law we can add clarity for our community members and say, ‘thank you,’ but we are 
not asking community members to vote for the bond anymore,” said Deanna Judy, Board Chair. “The 
funding provided by HB 521 will fulfill our purpose to rebuild Highland High School.” 

This groundbreaking legisla6on represents a crucial step to rebuild and revitalize Highland’s storied 
campus, offering a lifeline to the community without resor6ng to addi6onal taxpayer burden through a 
bond measure. In the unlikely event the bond passes, the District would forego selling the bonds. The 
District will also forego spending any money to educate the public about the bond elec6on. 

HB 521 is projected to provide $43 million to the Pocatello/Chubbuck School District to fund facili6es 
construc6on. At the March 5 Work Session, the Board of Trustees discussed earmarking approximately 
$31-$33 million of the funding for the reconstruc6on of Highland High School. The new fund reappor6ons 
the $11-$12 million the district an6cipated receiving over the next ten years from lo]ery funds. The Board 
would consider the op6on to con6nue alloca6ng those funds as part of the district’s annual Capital 
Improvements Program (CIP) as they have previously been allocated. 

The Board took ac6on to earmark the lump sum of new funding and use it in combina6on with insurance 
replacement monies to reconstruct Highland High School as proposed to local voters in November.  

Nearly a year into the process, the Pocatello/Chubbuck School District 25 Board of Trustees, together with 
Highland and District administra6on, has worked diligently with me6culous planning to rebuild and restore 
the affected areas of the school as soon as possible.  Ruled accidental and electrical in nature, the fire lem 
behind a trail of lost or damaged facili6es, including the gymnasium, cafeteria, weight room, band, 
orchestra, and choir rooms.  

While the district met its goal to return learners and staff home to Highland High School with a tradi6onal 
schedule for the 2023-2024 school year, many of the school’s classes and extracurricular programs 
con6nue to func6on despite being temporally displaced (with gra6tude) to alternate loca6ons. 



The substan6al funding injec6on provided by HB 521 will enable the district to undertake the 
comprehensive rebuilding project immediately. The priority is to restore essen6al facili6es and implement 
modern ameni6es to enhance the learning experience at Highland. In total, Highland lost approximately 
75,000 square feet of space. The project includes: (a) replacing facili6es lost or damaged in the April 2023 
fire, (b) adding, remodeling, and modernizing science classrooms, (c) replacing and increasing the size of 
the gymnasium and ac6vity space, (d) construc6ng an auditorium. 

Throughout their discussions, the Board has focused on guiding goals to: 

• Educate learners in facili6es design for today’s standards; 
• Return all learners and extracurricular programs to campus; 
• Modernize science and music classrooms to meet the evolving needs of a growing student 

popula6on; 
• Restore the gymnasium as a central hub of physical, academic, social, and cultural development, 

increasing the capacity and versa6lity of the facility to resume as the community-building heart of 
the school. 

• Restore func6onal gathering spaces cri6cal to eleva6ng the high school experience; 
• Build a func6onal auditorium to meet educa6onal, cultural, and community needs; 
• Make prudent and fiscally responsible decisions. 

“I appreciate the Board’s diligence in looking at this challenge from every angle to balance fiscal 
responsibility with our obliga6on to educate learners in safe and func6onal facili6es that are conducive to 
their overall educa6onal experience and development,” said Dr. Douglas Howell, Superintendent.  

Idaho House Bill 521 signifies a paradigm shim in educa6onal funding and community support. 
Championed by state legislators and supported by a coali6on of local stakeholders, this legisla6on 
exemplifies a commitment to inves6ng in the future of our community’s youth and ensuring access to 
quality educa6on in a safe, produc6ve, and comprehensive learning environment. 

In a recent KPVI interview, Representa6ve Dus6n Manwaring said, “The board could poten6ally split this 
money and do a bunch of different things, but I think if they put it in one place, that will fit the intent of 
the legislature to put this towards building new school facili6es and I think it would be good to just get 
that completely behind us and build the high school there.” 

The Board’s has framed its work on this issue with the belief that rebuilding Highland High School is not 
just an investment in educa6onal facili6es; it is an investment in the community's economic vitality. Every 
6me a community takes ac6on to modernize its schools’ infrastructure, it builds the capacity to create 
jobs, a]ract businesses, and elevate property values, laying the founda6on for a prosperous future. The 
district con6nues to pledge an unwavering commitment to stretch every taxpayer dollar as far as it will go 
as we work together to posi6on PCSD 25 for a strong, successful future. 

As the building efforts begin, the Board and District encourages all members of the community to rally 
together in support of this transforma6ve endeavor. Every individual has a vital role to play in shaping the 
future of Highland High School and ensuring its legacy endures for genera6ons to come. 

To follow the progress of rebuilding Highland High School, please visit sd25.us/rebuildinghighland, which 
will be updated throughout the dura6on of the rebuilding process. 
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